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Local Department. 

—Oyaters at Harper & Weakly's. 

Now canned goods at Harper & Woak 

I's. 
«Granulated corn meal at Harper & 

Weakly's. 

Mr. Michael Shafer and son of Zion, 

were amoung obir callers on Friday last, 

The weather has been exceedingly 

fine—the finest wohave had for twenty 

four years. 
~Qugenheimor'ssale of silk handker- 

ehiafs will astoni<h you don’t fail to give 

them an inspection, 

Mr. David Houser and George Keller 

of Houservilie were among our callers. 

Qome aguin gentlemen, 

Mr. E. W. Kline, one of Howard 

to«nship’s active and succesful teachers 

was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. M. L. Beck of? Nittany realizing 

tha fact that printers ink, paper, and labor 

wequire money, paid his subscription in 
ad vanes 

~The remains of Mrs Margaret Love, 
an aged lady who departed this life on 

fas’ Thursday, were brought to this 

pluee for burial on Sunday. 

~Wa want to congratclate Mr. John 

Ardell, snd—well—really we don't know 

Bow to get shout, but its too sweet for any 

Shing <a boy ? no indeed its a little girl. 

Me. George Robb, 

tall and evmmanding sppearance 

whose young, yet 

nl 

tracts attention, left his school-room at 

Walker on Friday, and came to town to 

sce us jubilate, 

Dr. H, K. Hoy, Mr. Joaathan Har 

per and Mr. Frank Cunningham all of 
whom have been seriousiy ill for several 

weeks sre now recovering, to the great 

and happy surprise of all who know 

them. 

—Tne May Pols Dance on roller 
skates on last Thursday night was a 
success, and was highly appreciated by 

the large audidnee assembled. The 
burle:que on the same by the boys club 

was exceedingly funny snd was well re 
oeived. 

~On Inst Thursday and Friday the 15th 

annus! Sabbath school ennvention of 

Centre county met and held its reunion in 
the Presbyterian charch st Port Mail. 
de, It was largely attended, by member, 
of the different churches throughout the 
county, and was » decided success in every 

respect. 
Mr. 6. W. Thomss, who was engaged 

with the Iate Thomes Barnside in the 
governmental position which be beld in 
Mimourl, accompanied the remains to 
this place, and will return to the West 
after 8 visit of several weeks in bis native 
wwn and County. We listened with 
plessare to his interesting diseription of 

the great West. 

~Jn Mr, Finkbinder's show easy are 
displayed some very handsome photo- 
graphs among others we noticed a little 
boy and girl, children of Mr. Harry 

Hieks, taken cabnet size. They are natu 
ral and Lfe-like, and reflect credit upon 
the tallented artist Mr. Finkbinder, and 
show his skill in the art posing. 

«The three mile skating race at the 
roller rink on Tuesday night last be- 
tween Mr. James E. Westbrook, tle 
champion amature skater of Lock Hav. 
en and Mr. Stewart Laird of this place, 
was won by the later by 14 laps. The 
race was skated in 13 minutes and 17 

seconds. The prize consisting of a pair 
of miekle-plated skates, was presented 
to Mr. Laird by M-. Malen one of the 

jadges. 
«Mr. Martin Stover, who resides with 

his father on Mr. Valentines farm, near 
the Bprings, and who besides being a 

clever sort of a chap, is quite a tobacco 
grower, brought into our office on 
Sturday, two cigirs: Cleveland, and 

Hendricks, respectively, as ho termed 
them. One waa 18 inches long, and 
the other 26. The filling in the large 
one was four years old, being cared when 
Garfield was elected. Mart said he was 
‘going to keep it until a Democratic 
Presidest was elected, and thea put 
the wrapper on. 
«On Tuesday morning about 1 o'clock 
fire broak out In the Bush Arcade. Bat 

Abe prompt response of the fire companies 
the Sames were soon under controll, The 
five pated Io the garrel sairway 
Sending from the Armory Hall and was not 

+ «Hon. 8. T. Shugert the veteran editor 

of the CENRE DEMOCRAT retires from the 
editorial chair this week, much to the re- 

gret of his many friends and patrons. Yet 
his usefulness will long be remembered. 

He has not only endeared himself to thoss 
who knew him, by his indulgent sna 

geniol disposition, but his life long faith. 
fulness to the true principals of the Demo- 
oratio party in the county, state and na- 

tion. But years are creeping on a-pace and 

the once dark hair is now snowy white; 

the bright eye, requires the glasses, and 
the quick and elastic step given away to 
loss active tread. Realizing this and see- 
ing that his efforts in again restoring his 
great party to power, are this year crown. 
od with triumphant success snd glory, he 
he willingly yields up the pen, and accep ts 
the reliese from the pressing duties and 
respcnaibilities of his much coveted 
trade and profession. Yet his Jove for the 

principles he espoused,and his exceedingly 
good health at this time will still find him 
taking an active part with us; and we 
trust he may live to see his brightes hopes 

fully realized in his last enterprise the 

CeNTRE DEMOCRAT. 

«On last Sunday evepeng the fifteenth 
anniversary of the Young Men's Christian 

Association was held in the Presbyterisn 

church in this place. An invitation is alway 
extended to the different religious denom.- 
nations and their ministers and members 
alike respond by abandoning services at 
their respective churches and attend the 

union meeting. Rev. 8. E. Furst opened 

from the Scriptures, after which Rev, M 

K. Foster lead in prayer. Rev. DeLong 
made some very able remarks. 

nusl sddress of the retiring President, 

Dr. Rhone was read by Rev, Furs 

Washington Reese read the report of the 

by Ed 

Library committee, by George 

reception commities prepared 

Garman : 

Potter ; 

Zellers, and the Treasurers report by Mr, 

Lecture committee by 

mer Crow then resd his report. The most 

port which was read by General James A 

Beaver. General Beaver's remarks were, 

as they always are on any ocoasion, sound 

and had the true christian ring that char. 

actorizes this active christian worker. 

The bedediction was pronounced by Rev. 
Woodcock. 

~The Democrnis in this vicinity are 
exceedingly impudent sinee Cleveland's 
election. We know of one Democ=st who 
turned a colored man from his employ be. 
cause said colored man voted for Furs, 
and 8 colored man of this borough was 
knocked down and injured on Saturday 
evening because be burrabed for Bisine. 
The ssssuiter was sued today and we 
bope he will be punished. — Daily News 

It is not many years sine Democrats 
were compelled to keep off the streets, 
when a radical meeting was in progress 

and Democratic speakers had to go srmed 

to Democratic meetings in order 1 protect 
themselves from Republican mobs. yes, 

verily, in the grammatical language of 
Joo Logan, “things is changed.” Both 
partied can shout for whom they please, 
If you don’t believe it ask the Republieans 
of Boalesburg, who tried 10 bresk up the 

Democratic jubilee at that place last Sat. 

urday. 

Rarircariox Mzxrvig ar Srxixe 

Mitis—~ On Monday evening the unterrifi- 
de democracy of Central Penn's Valley 

held their jubilee in honor of the triumph 
of right over wrong. All afternoon boys and 
men were engaged in collecting material 

tor & buge bonfire on Egg Hill. Long be 
fore dark the sons of toll began pouring 
into our village. From bill and wale, 
irom far and near, on every “side, they 
came flocking in, some on horseback, some 
{n wagons, and some on fost. On the ar- 
rival of the Farmer's Mills band the pa. 
rade formed and marched from the Spring 
Mills, House 10 the Spring Mills Hote 
and back again to Mr. Grenoble's store 
The meeting was called to order and W. 
A. Krise was chosen chairman, who after 

a fow remarks introduced Mr. Heinle, who 

delivered a masterly speech to the vast 

multitude assembled ia froot of the store 
After Mr. Heinle had closed bis speech 
cries of “Spangler,” “Spangler,” from 

bundreds of hoarse throats, brought that 

stal wart Democrat on the stand who enter. 
tained the audience for a while longer 
with one of bis eabracteristic speeches. He 

offered some very consoling words and also 

some very good advices to our Republican 

neighbors who for the next four years will 
be compelled to All the position of “outs,” 
At the close of bis speech loud calls were 
made for George W' Koch of Potter 
township, who mounting the box on the 
store poarch, from which the others had 

spoken, made some timely remarks. Gio 
is one of the “boys in blue” and a Grand 
Army man, but he has nolove for the 
Rapubleans whose boasted love for the 
widiers too often turaed out 16 be empty 
promises. He clonsed his specch by de 
nying the smertion of our opponents that 
the soldiers were all He 

eratu in the army; vis, George B, McClell: 
w 

    

the seavices by reading a few passages | 

GRAND JUBILEE. 
An Imposing Display made by the 

Successful Democratic Perty. 

Friday evening was the time set to rat- 
ify the glorious and triumphant success of 
the Democratic party to power. During 
the day all were ss busy ss bees decorating 
and making necessary preparations for 
a grand display in the evening. 

Early in the afternoon delegations and 
brass bands began arrivisg, and by 7 
o'clock fully 1000 people, with torch and 
calcium lights and ten bands beading the 
different delegations, formed in line, snd 

paraded the principal streets of our city, 
Mr. Hammon Bechler was chosen chief 
marshall and his skill in the same was fully 
shown by the saccessful arrangment of 
tho various delegations. His nids were W. 

C. Heinle, Fred Reynolds, Jas, A, Me. 
Clnin, Jos. Brockerboff J. L. Spangler, 

L.T Monson, Jar. B. Lane snd M- 

Walker. The parade formed on Alleghe- 

ny street in front of the Court House 
yard and marched down High street to 

Spring, Spring to Howard thence to Alle. 
gheny, north on Alleghsay to Linn, 
west on Linn to Spring, south on Spring 
to Bishop. counter marched on Bishop to 
Allegheny thence to dimond. The Walk- 

er delegation under comwand of WW, O. 

Heinle was beaded by the Zion cornet 
band. L. I. Munson had cha rge of the 

Loop delegetion with the Bre mon band at 
the head. William B. Mingle with the 

Potter delegation came next, 

The Handcock Legion under Ald Wm, 

  

  
The an- | 

J. W. Gephart ; General Secretary Wil | 

important was the finance commitlee’s re. | 

ssid that he know of, at least two Demo. | 

Ludwig made a fine appearance. 

{ The Howard band headed the Bald Ea- 

| gle delegation, the Pleasant Gap band, the 

| Spring township delegation which turned 

{ oul in wagons, reapers cars and on horse 

f back. The Washington band, Pine Grove 

| Mills cornet band, the Roland, Milesturg, 

{ Snow Shoe and as number of other band, 
Mr. S.1} 

were present discoursing excellent sud pa- 

| triotic musie all along the route 

The Clevelsnd “kids 

band formed 

but 

| amusing feature in the entire parsde was 

with & glass 

a conspleious part of the pro. 

cession; the most interesting and 

| the Beiva Lockwood fantastic delegation 

! About 50 men arrayed in female attire(nog 

nestly attired however some fitting rather 

with uncle Sam with bias 

red, white, and blue suit, driving an 

old plug” (the livery men will plasse ox. 

cuse the term this time) hitched to 

the chariot thet contained the dear little 

woman, who upon this ocossion displayed 
more taste for fashionable bonnets and 

underware than for a seal skin sacqus, 
Dear Belva was indeed happy; and follow. 
ed at she was by a corps of economical 
“dremers.” She has reason not only to 

be happy but to congratulate bersell upon 

the reform rhe bes invroduced in dress. 
All slong the line of the parade the 

bouses were brillisotly lluminsted, and 
exquisitly decorated with bunting fags 
Chinese lanterns, ete, 

The Lane residence and their large 
yard was one mass of lanterns of different 
colors and presented a lovely picture. 
The Court yard and jail were bazdsomely 
illuminated, s flag was flooting to th, 

November breezes from almost every win. 

dow of the Brockerboff Homse and Gar. 
mans Hotel. 

Mr. Lehman's Hotel wae handsomely 

illominaged and decorated, His large fag 
was stretched across the street tw the office 
of the Cxxrak Democrat from the hotel 
and the Obiness lanterns and other bright 
lights adorned Sirichnine corner. Space 

will not permit mention of all the house 
that were handsomely illuminated and 
decorated. The slectric jets on top of 
the Watchman Office was novel and attrac. 

tive. They were arranged in front of a 
white banner »» as to form the word “vic. 
tory; upon the top of this was a rooster 
crowing vietory, The following were 

some of the inscriptions on the banners 
ard transparencies, 

| “Grover Grover had & wa'k over.” 

“God reigns and the government al 

Washington lives,” 
“Right prevails after many days.” 
“We have cooked the goose G. 0 FP.’ 

“Buy me » seal skin sacque.”’ 
“Me and Jim is beat 

“Jomx A. Loouax” 

and many others, All in all the decorations 

{liuminations congratalations and jolifice. 
tions were a grand success. 

“wo soon’ 

Rariricarion Mexrive ar Boats 
BURG. ~AL 2 o'clock on Saturday after. 

noon, the American flag bearing the names 
Cleveland and Hendricks was suspended 
fifty feet in the alr, to the poles that were 
raised in 188010 honor of Maj. General 

Handcock, After viewing it for a short 
time, as it calmly and proudly floated in 

the gentle breeze, we separated Lo convene 
st five o'clock to perfect the arrangements   

bad arrived. The procession then moved 
to the music of the band, up to the west 
end of Main street, and right and lefy 

counter marched and passed down the 
street eastwaad when 8 counter march was 
again ordered snd the enthusiastic throng 
moved up what is commonly called Huckle 
burry street, then down snd up Pine strie 
snd roturned by tho way of Church street 

to the dismond. The approach was au 
nounced by shooting anvils and firing of 
roman candles, ele, in fromt of Geo. 
Hoffers hotel, After threo hearty cheers 

were given for Cleveland snd Hendricks, 
and the band played a choice selection of 
music, Chairmen Weber called the moet. 
Ing to order, snd anounced that hea waited 
the pleasure of the meeting in the selection 
of a President. The name of Hon, W. A. 
Murry was presented, which received the 
approval of the audience. The gentleman 
Hhorafons appeared upon the stand and in 
n brief but well chosen address stated the 
objects of the meeting snd clearly defined 
the ocension of our great snd enthusiastic 
rejoicing, Attbe conlugion of his re. 
murks Messrs. J. Weber 88 Martin Grove 
Sr. Peter Kuhn, Christian Gugrich and 
Tsnse Womer were elected Vice President, 
The Chairman then introduced District 
Atty. W. C. Heinle, who made s very 
earnest and appreciative speech, which was 
frequently interrupted by hearty prolong- 
ed appisuse. At the close of his remarks 
the band again greeted us with a fine se. 
lection of music. 

The name of D. F. Fortney was loudly 
called for, and he being fully sssured of 
the noble victory that bas been achieved 
for the Democracy, promptly appeared 
snd in his sccustomed clear and distinct 
tones that could emsily be heard above the 
Indios and “Kids Hurrab for Blsine—por. 
trayed how -reluciantly our Republican 
friends release the power they have held 
with an iron grasp for twenty four years 
and the many frauds they have pur petrat. 
ed upon the government and people. He 
also contrasted the nstursl rejoicing of 
those who had supported Cleveland and   Hendricks in the anticipation of leaving 

| a wise economical and just administra. 

{ tion of our government, The address re. 
flected credit and bonor upon the speaker, 

| and received the most hearty applause and 

| tho approbation of the audience. Thanks 
| wore returned to the speakers, and especi 

| ally to the band for the most excellent 
| mas wo 

the meeting adjourned. We regret to say 

{ that the meeting was annoyed during the 
| entire evening by & number of persons 

| that should be denominated rowghs hat 
| belong to the tail end of the Re publican 
party and who used all manner of indigai. 
es 10 the speakers and the meeting. In 

the name of common sense, why do the 
intelligent people of this community allow 
such conduct? For It not only oc- 
curs at political meeting but at charch 
and every other meeting of any kind 
beld in this place. They thereby nov 
only bring reproach upon themselves, 
but upon the entire community. I trust 
the time Is not far distant when the 
right thinking people will raise to the 
dignity of their mannood, and in the 
language of one of the speakers “give 
them some devilish good knocks’ which 
might teach them lemon, or 
make them stone to the offended law. 

Ww. 

County Communications. 
MILLEEIM, 

We celebrated the grand old victory of 
the Democratie party by a jolifiention 
meeting last week, some thought we were 
making s fuss 100 soon, but this week they 

bave changed their minds, and yielded up 

the ghost. 

Mr. H. BE. Dick sud wife are now st 
home, after an extensive visit to the West 

The ladies of the Lutheran mite society 
are going to have a big supper on Thanks 
giving’ 

The Devils Agentis in Millbeim now, 
all those who wish Salt River tickels will 

please apply before next Sunday. 
Jobn Garret must have been a wonder. 

ful man, or the man who told the story. 
He surely broke the Hotel man up. 

a ar —— 

MADISONBUNG. 

Mis Blanche Twitmyre of Pleasst Gap 

is visiting her friend Miss Annie Feidler, 
and is also taking music lewons from Mise 

Antule. 

Mise Jonnie Rabi of Highland, Kansas, 

is visiting Miss Ida Reber in this piace. 

Mudisonburg is 10 have a skating rink, 

Robersburg where art thou?—A certain 
young Indy bas bad her name changed to 

“Notoriety' because so many young men 

like to court Notoriety. 
~~(ne glass sometimes makes s& tumbler, 

| rymarked the chap who found that a sing- 
le drink of apple jack, twisted bis lege into 

a bow knot, 

Mr. E. Shafer of Lewistown, and L. B. 

Roush of Lancaster, were home oamstiog 

thelr votes for Clevelond and Hendricks, 
in fact the whole ticket: Mr. Geo. Hasel, 

has lately taken charge of the Speglemeyer 
store in this piace. Nevin lofi many 
warm frionds, 

The Mek are slowly improving. 

«(ents knit jackets of all grades at 
GuosNuEIMER'S 

An immense varioly of ties and allk 
handkerchiefs at GuoswnEiven's 

«Try Harper & Weakly's cheese. 

For the best assortment of gents furnish. 

ing goods go to . 
GuossuxinEn's, 

«Good goods for little money st Har. 

por & Weakly. 
«ystors at Harper & Weoakiy's. 
«Produce good wm cmb at Harper & 

Weakly's, 
«Now Buckwho at Harper & Weak. 

  

  

FESS BALL. 

Hore wo are. Hurrah ! for Cleveland, 
Hendricks and Curtin, 

Jack Plane, complaing of certain parties 

useing his name, Jack look it wp. 1 

would not stand Infringment, upon good 
nature. 

J, B. Fisher, arrived home last Thurs. 
day from Pittsburg with a esr load of fine 
estilo, which are now being fed on the 
lower farm. 

The Iatest by word, “You won't be my 
darling any more’ how is it B. cee 

The singing commenced on Monday 

evening with a fair attendence, The num- 
bor of scholars being fourty-four. Prof. 
P. H. Meyers has singing in charge. 

We were all glad Loses Fred Heckman's 

smiling face on election day, coming a Ji 

the way from Roopsburg to vote for Rhone 

that was right. Fred come again, 
Mr. Wm, Heckman, bas bought the 

Vanvalze farm, near Centre Hall where be 
expects moving to this coming spring. 

J. C. Condo, bad quite s circus with his 

pony a few days ago. Jobn says he will 

not haul sny more water. 

Bome of our young men from this place 

returned home trom bunting last Fridsy. 

They were sucoessful in espturing two fine 

deer. We learn that Calvin Moyer, was 
one of the Loys thet made a good shot. 

Calvin Weaver, from Shamokin, gave 

our town a short call on gundsy last. Csl 

why not stay longer and see your friends 

MOUNTIN BOY. 

~ List of unclaimed letters remaining 

n the post office at Bellefonte Centre 

Co, Pa. Nov, 17. 1884, 

Jd W Adams, Annie Bathes, Chas A 

John Conner, George Deoy, 

Derr, Sig Midalands Dellyandics, D   
h A | 

ch was fornhished SA ler which | 

Ellis & Sn, Miss Sallie Eckley, Israel 
| Freeze, Mr« H R Fleming, Miss Mary 

{| Foster. Miss Fannie Faner, E L. Fuay, | 
Alice | he | Wm. 8 Gilden, Jacob Gasunan, 

{ Grenoble, CN Howard, M P Heckman 

lohn Jacob, Miss Fannie Jimuson, Miss 
| Emmie Johnson, Daniel Klinger, H G 
Rape, 1isel Mootz, David D McElhstten 

lamer Murray, C A Myer, Wesley Mar 

sey, Miss Elen Miller, Wm Resider 
Mis Ellie Besider, Mrs Rachael Row, 
William Rhone, Elmer Showers, 2; Miss 
Jennis Smith, 2; J M Straub, Miss Lillie 
Smith, Mrs, Mary Sheriff, Miss Maggie 
sanden Joseph Stempfle, Thorpe, Miss 
Maggie Vet, Miss Lidia Wise, Miss 
Jeunie Willimms, Mary C Wants Wm 
F Welling Miss Mary C Wanner, A L 
White, Geo L. William. 

Persons inquiring for letters, name in 
the above list will pleas say they are ad- 
vertised, 

MARRIED. 

MUSSER -JOHNSON—-On Nov. 8, 

1884, at Boalesburs, Pr. by Rev, W. 

R. Whitney, Mr. S.m'l J. Maser of 
Pioe Grove Mills, Ps. to Miss Alice 
Johnson of Baleburg Pa. 

HOLTZWORTH-—BLAIR—At Union 
ville, Nov. 6, by Rev. Wm. Predesux, 
Howard E. Holtaworth to Miss Marga. 
ret E Blair, both of Unionville, Con- 
tre Co., Pa 

HARRIS SWITZER-On Sept. 25th, 
1884, by Rev. W. R. Wh toey, Mr. 
Frank Harris to Miss Eva. Swit 
ger, both of Seotia, Pa 

~There ts solid comfort $n Harper & 
Wonkly's Let cigars. 

Linnors for wedding presents Garman s 
Parlor suits down to $40, 
in sponge silk at $12, S50 oranges top tables all walnut for $4, chymber 
suits all grades from $18 up 10 $275, eil- 
inder book cares, wardrobes and chif- 
fonneres, ratan chairs, and ev 
in the furniture line at Spangler & Co's 
store, 

~~Fall snd Winter season of 1884 and 
1886. Our new stock of Woolens all now 
in. Leave your order to-dey. 

Moxreoumexy & Co., Tal 
~~ ubseribe for the UkntiE DEMOCRAT, 
~Bubseribe for the Cexrax Dewocsar, 

4 T Veer ca. hereby given 
Prothonoiary’s 

  

  

J C. Hanwmn, 
Prothonotary 

Sherifi”s Sale. 
By virtue of sasdry write of Fier! Facias 

Aitionl Kxpones isened out of the Hor ad Yeu. 
Pies of Centre county, and 1 me directed, there will be exposed si public mie, st the Cours A Peiesouta,on Buturdiy November 204. A. 1. , 81 0 s'e m., the lollowing dweori rotate 
of the roel ey to wit ¢ ALL the i right 
title und intereet in and bo all thet certain 4 
tenement or ghee of od sltmnte fu the 
Philipsburg, Sols gh north-west by jot ¥ o 
(new Myers property): on the south-enst by Laurel 
strost ; on the nurthenst by Second street : snd on 
the south-west bg North Front street ; ssid bot 
66 feet front on North Prout street two hundred and 
forty feet back slong Laurel street 16 Second 
snd sxiys x fort on North Sevond strest 
hot belng wumbered in the plan of said borongh 
of Philipwlourg ae lot number 4 and having theron 
erecied o large well fuihod frame Swelling house & 
large store building of two rooms, ote Bow oucugel 
by Joseph Lehman ciothisr the othes by Davie & Son, 
Jowelore. the sme bring loomed on North Frout 

| street ; also & soll store roces partly Seided, on 
{ Laurel street ; aloo the Borough Bagine Howse sid 
Council Chamber, wis situated on Laurel street ; the 
Betossary out-buildiege, sll being of wood, weil Sais   

Ball, Miss Nannie Bell, Wm. Campbell, | 
Mrs, A 

» § T4th of April 

od, and in good condition. Betued taken in sxeostion 
{ and 16 be sold an (he property of Dr. J, BH. Pierce 
| Terme onsh. No dood wit be wknowledged enti 
| The purchase money iv paid in fof ¢ 

Buuntrr's Or, son, Nov, th, 1984 
] T. 4. Poxse, Sheil 

|] JEGAL NOTICE. 
] 4 

Notice ls heresy given 19 all persone intersted, that 
followieg Iovemtories of the 2oods and thafleis, 

set apart to widows under the provisions of the Ad of 

A.D ISL, Lave Lees couBimed Bl w. by 
t and fled in the office of the Clerk of the Or 

phane’ Court of Centre scanty, sand if so exceptions 
{| be Bled thereto on or before the Sort day of pext teres 
i the seme will be cosfirmed sbaplutely g 

1 loventory of the prsongl gropesty of William J 
Bar tges, lute of Grog Te wnekip, dor'd, as taken bs 

hie widow, Ba NM. Bartpes 
LZ luventory of the personal property of Jesathas 

Eresmer, late of Mlihelm Borough, dec'd, us takes by 
hie widow Somes Kremer, 

3. luveptory of the personal property of Danis! § 
Auman, inte of Pous township, Secemsed, ax takes by 
bis widow Sarah Avon 

the Cour 

ppreisement of the res! estate of John Myers, 
Inte of Walker Swnebip, Sec’, as take Sy hie Whoow 
Elisabeth Myers, 

ker, lute of Howard township, doc'd, ae taken bie 
widow, Mary A. Baker " 
Rusorer's Owrics, 

NOTICE, ls brs give 
Prothonotary of the Court 

nd 
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LOVE.—At Scotis mines, Centre coun- 
ty, Pa, on the 13th inst, Mrs Mar- 
garet Love, aged 73 years. 

LYON. On last Thursday evening, the 
13th lost, Mrs, Aooa P, H, Lyon, of 
Bellefonte, sged 96 years and 22 
days. 

HICKS-On November 9th, 1884, at bis 
residence near Scotia; of poeumonia, 
John W. Hicks, sged 37 years, docessed 
leaves a widow and 6 children. 

HARDEN Ons November 12, 1884, Mrs 
Elizabeth Harden, widow, afier a short 
illness from injuries received by a ial, 

aged 77 years, 

HICKS On November, 18 1884, st the 
the family bom) near Scotia, after a 
short illness, Mrs. Sarah A. Hicks, aged 
66 years, 8 mo. and 7 days 
These three persons were 

the only son, the widowed sister, and the 
wife of Abmbam Hicks. How greatly 
and suddenly bereaved. 

vely 

Ix Mesontam—Mre. Mary J. H. Gil] 
liand, wife of Col. Jas. Gilliland, near 

Linden, Montgomery Co. Md., depart. 

od this life on the 9th day of Nov., 1884. 
She entered into that “‘rest that remaineth 
to the people of God.” She was ove of 

Gods suffering ones for nearly 256 years. 
Still ber faith in Christ her Saviour never 
faltered. She bore with patience and res. 

ignation ber long trial, sustained by the 

blessed hope of at Inet entering that] bome 
where “the inbabitants shall not my: 
I am sick.” “She endured as seeing him 
who is invisible.’ She was » lady of un. 
usual’intelligence and literary attainments. 
But ber chief glory was that she wa a 
child of God. Bhe wae a member of the 
Presbyterian Ohurch. She bas left a do 

voted husband, one own daughter and 
four step children two sons and two daugh- 
tors to mourn her low, by whom ber mem- 
ory shall be long cherished in loving re- 
membrance, 

“Blessed are the dead which die in 
Lord.” \ 

We shall meet her again, "   
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There will be exposed to publie 
on the premises of the late Henry J 
tL Walker 

SATURDAY, NOV, 29, 1884, 
one o'clock P. M. all that messunge, 
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